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We have previously shown by cDNA cloning that a higher plant, Arubidopsis droiiurru, possesses at least wo CDC2 gcncs lCDC% and CDC?D) 
similar to the cell-cycle-controlling cdcc? gene of SclIi=osnrcllur.o,?f~c~~ pordw. To understand the exon-intron organizalion of these genes. genomic 
clones were isolated and their nucleotide sequences dctcrmincd. The coding and 5’.untranslated regions of CDCZu were interrupted by seven and 
one introns, rcspcctively, whilst CDC2hcontained lhrce introns within the coding portion. These intron positions parity overlapped with each other 
and with those of the yeast crfc2 gene. nevertheless \he lengths and sequences of the corresponding introns wcrc diverse. 
Cell cycle control; Evolution; Gene structure: Higher plant; Nuclcotidc sequence 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Mitotic cell division in higher plants is usually re- 
stricted to me&terns, but its control system is little 
investigated. By contrast, there has been extensive study 
of the cell division cycle of the fission yeast Schizosac- 
chnrott~yces potnbe, in which the cdc2 gene product 
(p34’“/‘-3 has a principal role by modulating its protein 
serine/threonine kinase activity (for reviews, see [1,2]). 
Defects in the cdc2 gene lead to arrest at late Gl (start 
point for commitment o the mitotic cell cycle) and at 
the G2-M transition [3]. Functional homoiogs that can 
complement yeast cdc2 mutations have been found 
from a variety of plants and animals [kg]. Therefore, 
there seems to be a ~34”“‘” -centered universal system for 
ceil cycle control in every eukaryote. 
Though the yeast chromosome contains only and 
cdc2 gene [IO,1 I], in a higher plant, Arabidoph rkaii- 
cma, there is a ftmctional homolog (CDC2ti) and at least 
one more cdc2-like gene (CDC2b), whose role has not 
been tested because of the lack of a full-length cDNA 
clone [4]. It has also been shown that several other 
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organisms have two or more r&2-like genes; some are 
functional homoiogs and others are not [6,9,12-141. 
From their structural similarity these cdc2 and cdc2-like 
genes seem to have originated from a common proto- 
type. However, since demonstration of their ubiquity 
has ail been done by cloning of cDNAs except for yeast 
cc/c2 [lo], no information is available on correspond- 
ence of their genomic structures. To investigate the 
exon-intron organization of the A. rhiiurtu CDC2a and 
CDC26 genes, together to deduce the complete structure 
of the CDC2b gene product, we have now cloned and 
sequenced genomic DNA fragments containing CDCZrr 
and CDC2b. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Standard procedures for DNA experiments and most of the maw-i- 
als used were previously described [4]. A genomic library of A. rl&iunu 
(Columbia ecotype) constructed with AEMBL3 [I 51 was purchased 
from Cluntcch Laboratories, Inc. A mini library with AEMBL4 [IS] 
was made by inserting 17.kb DNA fragments that wcrc purified from 
EcoRI digcsls of A. fltufQnu gcnomic DNA. since the entirety or 
majority of the CDC2u coding sequence is on a single 17.kb EcoRl 
fragmerll [4]. 
For PCR primers, seven oligodcoxyribonuclcolides wcrc synthc- 
sized by a Beckman System I DNA Synthesizer: the forward primers 
1 to G had sequences ofnt 67-86.276-292,33?-351,446-466,532-551. 
and 604- 623 in the S-untranslalcd region of CDC2b, and the back- 
ward primer carried a sequence of nt 1389-1370 in the 3’.half of the 
CDC2h coding region (for n!, SC Fig. I, lower part). PCR was done 
on a mixture of A. rldiutzu cDNAs using a DNA thermal cycler 
(Perkin Elmer/ Cetus Carp) and various sets or the primers. 
Complcmcntalion tcsls were performed wide S. porttbc (crlcb33”) a5 
described previously J4J. Plasmids used for such experiments were 
pNH290 carrying A. rhaha CDC& cDNA [4] and pIMA bearing 
A. r/~alLnu CDC2b cbNA (see the rcsuits and discussion\). both of 
which were derivatives of the expression vector pREPI containing the 
rrmrf promoter inducible by thiamine deprivation [16]. 
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Fig. I. Cicnomic scqucncc of ,I. rhrrlirrarr CDC?rr (upper part) and CDC?b !lo\vcr part). Nuclcotides arc numbered from the tirst residue, the .&cl 
sile (for cJ?c,‘fJ) and the Sspl site (for CDC?h). Exam arc underlined. and the y~!!ct~cI amino acid scqrrences arc presented below the nuclcotide 
scqucnces. The S-end of each Rrst cxon is temporary assigned as the 5’.end of the longest cDNA. The locations of scvcn PCR primers are marked 
by shadowing on the CDC?h scqucncc: 1’1 to P6 and BP indkatc the forward primers I 10 6 and the backward primer, respectively. 
t 
--- 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. CCortirlg oj’ rhc A, thaiiana CDC2a gale 
Using ihe CDC2u cDNA as a probe, the mini library 
was screened to isolate CDC2a genomic clones because 
a screening with the Clontech genomic library had been 
unsuccessful for unknown reasons. With one positive 
clone, restriction cleavages coupled with DNA hybridi- 
zation were analyzed. The results indicated that the 
whole CDC2o cDNA sequence is involved in a 3.5-kb 
region (AseLAsl~II) on a middle portion of this EcoRI 
fragment (data not shown), This DNA region was se- 
quenced entirely for both strands by tile chain-termina- 
tion procedure [!7], and tllc results are shown in Fig. I 
(upper part). It was found that a sequence identical to 
the previously described CDC2u cDNA scqucnce [4] is 
split into nine exons by eight introns (1 to VIII), one at 
the Y-untranslated region and seven within the coding 
region, as schematically depicted in Fig. 2 (upper part). 
Al! of the intron sequences started with GT and ended 
with AG, and some of their 5’- and 3’-splice sites were 
similar to the proposed consensus equences for plant 
splice junctions, (CIA)AG&GTAAGT and TTT(T/ 
Pu)TT(T/Pu),TGCAGJG, respectively (vertical arrows 
mean splice junctions) [ 181. Among the seven introns 
within the coding region, three introns, III, V, and VIII, 
were locaLed at the same sites as those of the S. po~be 
cc/c2 gene introns II. III, and IV, respectively [IO], al- 
though their lengths and sequences were dissimilar with 
the two genes. 
3.2. Clorrirrg OJ r/?e A. thaliana CDC2b ~L’IIC 
Since no full-length CDC26 cDNA clone has been 
obtained, only its 3’-half sequence dara are available [4], 
The longest cDNA clone previously isolated was used 
as a probe for screening the Ciontech gcnomic library. 
Several positive overlapping clones were isolated, one 
of which was then sequenced. The results (Fig. 1, lower 
Parr) showed that a 2.6-kb region (S,~~I-M~~rdIII) is 
enough for encoding a p34”“‘‘-like protein (see the next 
section). The presumed start codon was present at a 
position approximately corresponding to the start 
codon in CDCZu. Sequence comparison between the 
genome and the incomplete CDC26 cDNA indicated 
the presence of three introns within the 3’-half of the 
CDC2h coding region. All of these three introns had 
sequence characteristics similar to those found in tile 
CDC2rr introns as described above. To see whether 
more introns are present in the S-half region for which 
no cDNA clone is available, PCR was done on an A. 
fldimtrt cDNA mixture using six different sets of prim- 
ers: the forward primers l-6 carried sequences corre- 
sponding to *:arious 5’.untranslated positions arranged 
in tile upstream-to-downstream order, and the back- 
ward primer had a sequence of nt 1389-1370 in a  exon 
part (see shaded regions in Fig. 1). PCR fragments were 
produced with the forward primers 4-6 but not with the 
forward primers I-3. Nucleotide sequences of the PCR 
products were precisely the same as that of the genomic 
DNA (nt 446-1389) except the lack of the intron se- 
quence present in the 3’-half(nt 1265-1358). It was thus 
concluded that tlze CDC2b coding portion totally con- 
tains three introns (I to III) as depicted in Fig. 2 (lower 
part). Based on the size (I .4 kb) of CDC2b mRNA 
previously estimated from Northern blot [4] together 
with the CDC2b exon-intron organization, the S-end 
of CDC2b mRNA can be deduced to be around nt 400. 
This assignment is consistent with the above experi- 
mental results that no PCR fragments were made with 
the forward primer 3 (nt 332-351) and more upstream 
primers. However, we can not completely rule out, a~ 
present, another possibility. that an additional intron 
exists immediately upstream of the forward primer 4 site 
and thereby the actual transcriptional initiation site is 
far upstream of nt 400. 
As can be seen in Fig 2, the intron sites within the 
Fig. 2. Schematic cxon-intron organization of CDCZu and CDC26 of A. thuliuna and S. pornbe c&2. At the top is the a-s&z in kb. Bara r&r to 
exons, in which the coding regions are shaded. Lines indicate introns (named by Roman numerals) or neighboring DNA regions. ‘3oltcd linesshow 
the corresponding poshions of cxon-imron junclions. ‘The organizaiion oT S. por~bc &? is based on the previous data [IO]. and its Coons do not 
incorpowtc unclear 5’- and 3’-untranslated regions. 
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Fig. 3. Amino acid sequence comparison of varioue ~34”“’ homologs. CDC2a and CDCZb. A. rhalimu ~34”~~” 
Sp, S, pombc [IO]; Hsl and Hs2, Horrro s@rns ~3-1~“‘~ [8]and ~34~“~’ 
and ~35~~“~ ([4] and this paper); 
[ 141; Dmlr and Dmc, Drmophih rrwlmogusrcr funcrional homolog and 
non&xtional cognate variant [9]; Zm, ZCW WN.KS [C,]; MS, alfalfa (Mt~licr~go su!i~) [7]. All of these except A. rltaliuttu p3SCDczh and Dmc are 
functional homologs. Hyphensare introduced Tot-,ith: best matching. Shaded letters indicate identity in at least G of the 9 sequences. The P&T-A-I-R 
motif is marked by asterisks, and the C-urmmai I6 residues of Dmc are simplified by a double arrow. Similarity of each p34”“‘? with A. ddiim 
P34 
c/30, or p35c‘“CL? is represented by % identical residues in parenthcscs. 
A. rltahtrr CDC2a and CDC2b genes and the S. porttbc 
cd72 gene partly overlapped with one another: the posi- 
tion of CDC2b intron III coincided with those of both 
CDC2a intron VIII and S. potnbe intron IV. and the 
CDC2b intron II and the CDC2a intron VI were at the 
same site, nevertheless their lengths and sequences were 
not conserved. This organization feature definitively 
supports the view that these three genes have evolved 
from a common ancestral gene. 
3.3. frnctionul chjjferettce bemern rize CDC2a md 
CDC2b go~.~ products 
From the exon-intron organization of CDC2&, we 
can deduce the amino acid sequence (308 residues) of 
the CDC2~ gene product (~35~~~~~). Its amino acid se- 
quence is closely related to those of various ~34”“’ ki- 
nases (Fig. 3). However, this similarity (5043% identi- 
cal) is slightly less than that among ~34”” functional 
homologs (63-67% identical except for the 8142% sim- 
Fig. 4. Morphology of S. pot&? c&2 mutant cells. (a), (b), and (c) show cells carrying pIMAl (CDC2b), pNH290 (CDC2u), and pREPI, rcspcctively, 
which have been incubated ut the rentrierive temperature under inducing conditions. (d) Presents pREPI carriers cultivated at the permissive 
temperature under inducing conditions. 
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ilarity among plant functional homologs). The low 
value of similarity appears to be comparable to the 
instance of a non-functional cognate variant identified 
with Drosophila ntelunogusrer (Dmc in Fig. 3) [9]. In 
addition, the ~34”“’ hallmark P-S-T-A-I-R motif is 
somewhat modified to P-P-T-A-L-R in p35c’c’b. These 
facts imply that CDC2b function is different from that 
of CDC2u. 
To verify the functional discrimination of CDC26 
from CDC2a by complementation tests with yeast cdc.?, 
a cDNA sequence ncoding the complete p3ScDc” was 
constructed by reccmbining a genomic As&Sac1 frag- 
ment for the S-half (nt 561-119(i) with a cDNA frag- 
ment carrying the SrrcI site to the poly(A) tail region for 
the 3’-half (corresponding to nt 1190-2193). This cDNA 
was inserred in the PREP I vector, giving pIMA 1. Upon 
incubatio3.1 of the S. powbe cdc2” strain harboring this 
plasmid at the restrictive temperature under inducing 
conditions, no significant increase in cell number was 
detected, and cells showed the elongated shapes charac- 
teristic of cdc2 mutant cells (Fig. 4a), as in the case of 
pREPI carriers (Fig. 4~). By contrast pNH290 (CDCZa) 
carriers had non-elongated figures (Fig. 4b), similar to 
those of pREP1 carriers grown at the permissive tcm- 
perature (Fig. 46). These results indicate that CDC2a is 
a functional homolog, confirming the previous results 
[4], and that CDC26 is a nonfunctional variant in the 
cdc2 role. Though the actual role of CDC2h in A. rhali- 
nnu is unknown at present, its structural similarity to 
the functional homolog CDC2a may intimate some pos- 
sibilities: (i) p3Sc”“” controls the cell division cycle at 
a point different from the G2-M transition (and possi- 
bly also the start point) regulated by p34cDcz’; (ii) 
yr3SCDCzb operates in specific tissues distinct from those 
fGr ~34’~“~; and (iii) p3ScDc” controls the cell cycle by 
modulating ~34’~‘~” activity through competitive inter- 
action with its partners such as cyclins. 
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